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I BY TEE DARD-Or TOWER 14LL.
Mt.l'attleton Ooke hadleeteittled
pei4arthle ha event prettY detleinlge till; -
And

,

)twin bettyheindtor,,bl4 •purpose !Sainted, ,

Se 16*.1{Poldhrtolded Me bill up neceipted.
Hebadmind in he (lance; ;Ad been happy and gay,Hntislt/et, like oot•pideuptekethe htehway, ,

;echhadhicii, lAstaler p,ay
Pohe having settled, that date; gone through,

To they'll' of Illagnra Viddiag adleA !leekltlfted' to hiehdless on theFiltlikienne,
:ppoticirapioset -anAntly!-"othingto 46;
Ho rmild tibm. Fee' nertahi; it peace beshould ides,

With.ShebleasingstanninQhim, the fault. es hie assn:NireddM•life;to.hit lipe,he'd the chalice at blies,.
AOangels had blotted thaeoldiroid alone. • -
ltwitelaps be side him, her hand he-was preening

that can save Prante." In our distress we
tarried to the true soeme of power ; and what
has the exercise of our right of suffrage done
for us ? To it do we owo the defeat of the
Revolution, andtherelabllltatlon ofauthority.
Thinks to it, we have eicapod from thetyranny
of the dubs, the excestes of the deinagogues,
from. the perils of a general war, end from the
destruction of all the social forces.

But what can there be in common between
therule of the majority-in a society snob a.
out's, where it is and can bo only the moral
strength 'of opinion, and that popular dicta.,
torship which elevated the ignorant plebibM
ofRemo only to hurl him buck again into tieril;
tude 1 ,What is there is commop betwe#
that tumultuous acclamation and the free and
regulated elections ofa people elevated by th*
bonds of religion, of the family, and ofindult-,
try ? Compare the democracy ofFrance with
that brutal numerical sovereignty ofRome—it
is q comparison, between servitude and obis.:
dionee ; license and liberty; the dominion ot,
the Ciosant and the empire of lawand right:.

Rut what is a dictator'? Let us defintoll4,
much-uSed word : It is the dominion of one
over all. It is the empire ofone man Over the,
silent law. jt Is Owsar passing tbo Ruhicon)-
and re-entering Rome td drive away the quo
ate, and bending all resistance under tbeMv.
condom of his, glory.ind hle'gertlus;" It
Orani.i.ell thiarmi to govern the parlia-
ment; employing the parliament to immolate
tho king; using the regicide and the blOod,pi
the slaughtered- monarch against the parlia-
Ment, that ho may raise himself above his ao.
complices even to the title of dictator. It is
the eomite de salut public decreeing the terror
in 1708,and making France andEurope trem-
ble under the axe ofthe Revolution.. .
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• SENATE:I ,
. .

The Speaker presented the annual statement of
tbs ,arawMnis a the Dime ,firrriage Company of
Philadelphia. r,

Cfibfiltral ,petitiona vie» presented frrim citizens
etiltillidelpbis nand 'Northampton county for a
ut 4%tionbf tbe. Tavern License Laws.. .

16,0,11 s in.fuvor of the,Olvard College !anon-Xerlt }• 41. midlands igrinst, the incorporation of the
Teeohs Paint Dye Works was presented.
,All4F, onb against an additonal railroad on Mar.

MlS'*et, Philedelphia.
-.4 ligia.,reeoliption a Alm Pittsburgh Board of
Tt On faVor,of a late to limit bank dividends.

-1,,r 4isseektiettatfrail thendladelphia Board of
*tire Isi &money. ..

t " tale ,11 141 1cTit:if ).OfAm;tietiabL ur iglotic e9r itlir oulr ieballiitte
• te ' htlidelphis. '-

" •‘......i , *potato the. Girard College Passenger

NtrilWat -" ' '
'

• -wi::.y....,u'rat-iu'llat7dr oei‘milfCl• .141:';itr.".f.,,1136,mr„4, ?it !,,

Ir. • pp, 'ltl,ia,ltarornierwidth,. -. • , r. Itextoat,L, and to bieoiporate the SecondAt',-0 street Paltieuger Railway, 'At.„1 2, • r.ltrexamow, a eupplament to the act In-
, , ...;,, so.. flit•tbs Danville,Tottsville,Philadelphia,

. 0. :a",,• henTRailroad VeropapY. ! . •if tti:
„

.Tyairet; a lilt to authorise the ilevorner
~ ,7,, lit' n' appraiser to Rases& the damages of

~:e :and Others by reason of the eale of
`r " t,, tido., ;s --''' ...Ber4.,_•a reeolutiost to' instruct the Pi.

.., .
~... 0.. Mitts. to Inquire whether any, and if

- ,• 4 ~6 .:' egislaelart- is haceasary, to secure the
, , ••

~
'. errhorids ana-weetwo esoeritiew of the city

u 'l-, ;-,• •, • habi•ceismiy of Atlegtoinyr ..
„j ; • 1- Pl 4 takeutlP and IstiellY,diseuesee, When'lil• !sat torteldoration waspostponed.

,•10.-i. "-i.kfteettalt or Bitt,l.—The Mit to ineerpe-.l4 tit • -Graf.,Line , Plank -Raul Company, wee
pa tocommittee Ofthe whole.

veldt private !nibs , were also eaneiderod. andsi, gq,- 0,,, :. • : . : .
:,, 1 ~..°E'ol ys.E 0 ktp:REstNrApiirEs. .- •

The: hkil, „to' titer's'pt the American Meehanics'
Ball 'AMOefatiort of Philadelphia from taxation,
wairetairted 'negatively... • , •

lied it reeotte.avt.i...lllr. RAitawr ra-

t:ted itte, bill giving the ,courts discretionary
~er tO,lioprisort or not, •lolatore of the Sunday

13 Mt:Ywattenwv, the, bill to incorporate the
ailVinsent's Itotna Inthe city ofPhiladelphia.

By M.Bonasos, ono preventing private Lodi-
"Muftislk4o swanning corporate semen.
-I JyW. WlnttEn, a supplement to the ad boor-
poratitrthe Penn .1101110 Indigent Widows' Asy-
Jaen of Kensington.

By Mr. Mam,or, anact reducing the number of
GammonCouncilmen of Philadelphia.' ' ~

pitta.. • Ptatez.---Itlr. FORTEIt read a liheistX hitilti ,rndotsjng'words the'words taken from or.
Packer's inaugural addrias relative to Kansas.

1 Ids'. Perrin moved to etalteed the tale,, to prycoed to the eorudderationo( the resolution.
r The question was taken and lust, the vote stand-
ing yell 40, nip 4.5; the rules require two-thirds,

Tb. resolution was {referred to the special com-
mitteeMiKensas, whittle, on motion of Mr. Bantam,wee increased to seven. •Mr., McCtuna moved to Make theresolution the
special order of fdenday.' Loot—yeas 30, nays 81.

Mr. Anneranau read abill for the prevention
of vice in the city,

Ats•-• itAirear, a supplement_ to the Mechanics'
Lien Irate of 1808. , : • . •

e-J 10544!.
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and adshilcxyr eloganclesidifail r'*l."
MUM; 00111001MI1iD'D11111/111i1T17 4-‘

Cloollementalltddlo call sad exataine.
"25,abi- . 911111;WOrrilioator,

SEM

No tonesto aralleTeiiiiiiive
`,With nothingfortdditwnoehance for transgressing,

lidenatranbloomed withthe presence of Eve.
Streit thetixitreiyieti the Si vv will pardon ;

1 , Ahdluithig donethaiirlil net think to compare
,hire. Littleton Cokele MkEve lit the garden,
„WithVolk nothing to wear.'

'AsT stint nowremarkvii kfr.Voke and his bride • ';,..reere sittingtogether, that ls, side by side'
And there „thay had erithiperode when no one wan near,
The tritlesacitreasured, Muniments so dear.
Ile Would,fah ker • qtmeticm, and Webb, reply
In lop heroler Sipe, or 4glenpofrom bet ad 11loud eheellaMit appear MUM least overteiskedBy the ansissie abe gave to thequestions she &steed.
And threeoeltlieetlairenisikte en fresh from the Mott,
Ali! well might 'they grimie fora moment to part.

• rf, perchance for enhour he left hie abode,
She-wouldsit downand write him a sonnet or ode,
In Which fancies were flitting, hrightsummer birds,
0,0the dowers of, love In' a ltoret of 'word':

*44.-
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FAAS -FAIRITANICA* ZWING; ,I
lif4Bolfact irAti4,a6 cuisATNOT .5711/I.ST,
ja6...3m), -

.S.
1011PAILET-14 00.,11HESTNIITIVIMBET,

t J; NlPalltaldtliiii of
Barnes )Ininutct tux=

Undertnett lespestlas On the yeeraidoo-stabidtell

Mane iiie 61411,06.1.14,--'- -' 'le ildilli {.•, 6601161) "

A

oEntr" ir limaymPrll,77-1-71--'or mrtil 0, .21aracrisi--; iiiii El4bl,-...,,.)" gl4t WaYl -37 ,
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„WaiPiligonsill'thaprondmarudep,where -

-Afra igen COliehird bleeeed with an holt:—
, X v4rittirethe joke, thoughlt maybe a brittleone-4
Tite ',gait editiono{'”CokeUponLittleton." •
ItsfeirtaVell were fide, its cenipletion was fair,

Itabyeaadiefehitiel,andaurlyits hair.' •
WA a fault ora blemish, he name ouldesPyi

aloe the dear baby would worry.and ory,
.The mother.enfeebled, deprived of her rear ,

-

Vet willingthe burdenand. trouble to bear,
Nei therein her chamber, thebabe at him breast ;

, Ifut why,was the huslmrd'audiathernot there ?

Ifeladgmis to Urddab;' obi hadneenhim depart—-
"' fir her tender devotion so" kind andin true—-
'Withno word of approval tostrengthen her heart,

her trials and itttrothsgt ttatlifitetb •
&Me cruel,old:allow, some bachelor, may be, ,

Will ask if a marktolihr *ire shoul dbe'tl(l4l
-Shand puton an apron, and sit with the baby,

lAa always be ready withpap, lfltcried.
Assuredlynot ; bat thid mach he 'should do :

When Vito :was cOerburdenedwith trouble and
i care

• To higerett l'arid the vows he hid plighted be true,
And always be -ready her burden' to share.

If her hopes; could bo lifted, herheart be made light,
:By his deariploredprieence, hie glance; and his tone,No nlnti Amide allure him to leave herat night '

To murrain hieabsence, nupitied, alone.
(To be conoludatnext week.).

There is necessarily something dictatorial In
that genius which lays the foundation,oe em-
pire, for energy and detorminatiou are regd.
site to incite, to direct, and to moderato pub-
lic opinion. For this reason it has become
the fashion at tho Academy to call the Em.
peror Niroteox Ist a despot. There is no
doubt that ho possessed the despotism ofde-
termination and genius. That rapid, WO.
rious, and often absolute dicision, which wag

a part of• his character, was evinced equally on
the Held, of battle, in the Government, and in
the-couneil of State. His Government, also,
the link between the old and the new, was
naturally of an exceptionable and transitory
character; but the reign which secured both
civil and religious liberty to France cannot be
classed with the empires of the East. Haro.
LEO" was an organizer, not a despot-1m or-
dained, ho commanded, but ho never op.
pressed.

Coming down to our own day, can we finds
dictator in our present form of Government?
Is it in Nivoune, thrice elected with a una-
nimity each time more imposing? Is itin an
Emperor governing under a Constitution, as.
slated by Weider/I, not imposed by the
caprices of a Parliament, bnt responsible to
public opinion and the Chiefofthe State 1 Is
It in the 'control exercised by a Legislature
originating, like the Emperor, in the choice
of the nation 1 Can it be found in a Senate
appointed for life, with the power to °prase
the promulgation of laws, to denounce uncon-
stitutional votes, and to propose projects of
national utility Is it in that magistracy, in-
dependent of control, who interpret the law
without any guide but their own consciences?
Cr Is it in, that liberty of the human mind
which manifests itself in the academies, la the
College of,France, at Sorbonne, in books and
reviews, under the solo reserve of respect to
the institutions and morals of the country

The present Empire has been inaugurated
by the consent of the people, and the instittt.
tiona grant to the Emperor only those powers
which are necessary to a governor, leaving to
the country the right of examination and in-

t .

rude experiences of the past, and inspired by'
the spirit of 1789, the present institutions
neither sacrifice liberty to the inflexible laws
of order, or place order at the mercy of un•
bridled liberty ; but they present to the nation
a vast frame-work of government, capable of
combining both in their happiest relations.
France knows this, and she has confidence in
the man whom she has placed at the head of
affairs. In this confidence she accepts all the
necessary restrictions, as a guarantee ofrepose
from her long agitations, and awaits the pos.
sible ameliorations of the system as her hope
for tho future.
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HenreellAredi ittnarooni, noir Arlie; ,
Sowdri,Oliargsdno, •VrolYbolor,-dpird„Rd'ins, dlotr Pine. „

PruftBrandi; No Deakritrl, • •
.lot goo& trinitiroVioed.l,l • :•••0
Carol, lir' and Mon& Seto.

VolerAgentai inakUs444litii, for fdor sale of Marin
PrOdstirineoLONDON T1N.L.N.841P111113,. • dolg ,

oll;VER : "

'WILLIAM
ni-ANUFAOTUMis OF I.ll.ria„FOE,'ivasTAßLisusn'uo,y, , - •

"

.E1....*001111111 ilitB /RD atillslir r
large aaeortment or OILYEtt, $44.100, of eretsreriptlon, eonetantly on hand, or made toorder to mate&

ennrettern:deetred•r," i YErc-

?r. (; B/rD'lngtegO ImPortollMare.—• - • 'ser•dePrli.

y ;t sr.:iAttimskitlino:.'
,0, miaow iotrowasBILYNR-mATED ' •

No. Oheotrod secootrlibo've,r.ll.td -;• (op .tire,)

Ooristantly on hind and for sale to the Trade
•

TNA!-Nors, -oartikiNNlio#i..BEßT7 OP NANgi
PlTgallaßi GOBLSTS WALITESSIL: SAL,

NSTNf easToßs - mityka BEI/ONS; NQline.:-LAbtazi, tte!,ko. •
0n.( 44 114u11f o(metai, „,444,

week will Baba Littleton Coke; co .my
cordate Will:seo,,; am closing out, BENNETT, also,
st TOWER RALIt, 018 MARKET Street, is dosing out
his:winter stock of clothing at bargains never before
offered,. Ifit won't pay to read the poetry', it will most
'assoredlj pay to 'lnvest money in clothingat Bennett'e
present' prices.

Air. Dattr.TAtt, s bill preventing die Baltimore
and Wilmington Railroad from running their lo-homotiveseast ortheRobtilikill river.

Abel', a:supplement' to the aot inoorporatingthe
North Philadelphia Plank Road Company. ,

Nr Manua, a bill ,to incorporate .the Anti-
itteetPainter Railway
Alf. Vitale, a supplaraeut to the aseautive lax

oltlBB6. *. • • ,

Itlaitib.
A MERIOAS GOLD; -
.rs-'—rrEw TORII; '

. . BALTIMORE,. • ' •-

end Boivita
,• ,BoagIO:parlio14

B.
.

TINIFLEY,3c
37 Botitb:TIIIRD Reek

Mr, Wissuss, a bill prohibiting the GermantownRailroad Company from running their cars In the
Tirentiethr ward.ATKIN* ituvple meta to the Setconsolidating
fthe city ofPhiladelphia. •
I EIW. ESPOIITSD YAVONASLY.^4IIIOSVO United;
Mr. EVANS reported favorably thebill empowering
Say Councils to fi ll vavinoies.

SJNNSINSSATION OF BILLS —The bill authorizing'theBook Mountain Coal Companyto borrow money
rtes passed.

lbs, bill refunding the moneylost by the Eastern
Penitentiary, being deposited in the Pennsylvania
Mink, was taken up

Atif;RIOAN'O42II,ADNIIIW-YO.l-.EXAND*OIIAI4GB •
=wimp: • :"

OIMILENT:,BAT.BO,, •

• •• OSONIBB 44:00, - -

,nowatr,— " 40,EIODFV# TIILILD sr;

<.tatiotierg.
Bonding its conskierstion, a motion to adjourn

wits curled, 'BLANK.BOOKS AND STATIONBRY.
DAM-SOL hotriur,Blank Itooklinnutketuser,'

Statioiierand Alin*,No.-140 WALNUT Street; is prey
pared at allAlmesto turniih, either from the shelves
or insire.to ordereßooks or every description, suitable
for banks. Public( Clblaes;lferchsots; end others. , or thebeet quality,ot English or ktneristil Paper

,
gni ,hOtinil

in various styles, in therhOstictlisteritial wanner; •
Orders tor JOB ,PRINTIbict of every deiteciptioiti

!1711: 441: lieldtiees
A.general

()Amigos lea, liCianiis io4trifiufinnkitite.Prolddin
Institute, thellommlttee say—ii• This-aspley 0f,104,
books tor banking end utereantfle tisilittb4i bait in this
Exhlbltton.v Vfielielection ot thi:naterlal is4ood-theworknunishfir,roost ,excellet4l,44 their Shish
IPliaratPe 4 140 113dAYFFiVriati.t-- •

'Adjourned till to-morrow

From New Alt:lce.
Br. Loots, January 29 —Thu Banta Fa mail has

?rived.
- The newisfurnishedby the papers is ofan unite. ,
portant cheraoter.

The annuity goods wore being distributed to the
.P%politonlitians.

t
the publio printer of the Territory.

Secretary Jackson bad arrived at Sante Fe.
General Garland had gone to Blphasen.
At a publio meeting, held at Santa Fe, a Belies

of resolutions wore adopted, cordially thanking
Secretary Floyd' and Postmaster General Brown,
for theirrecent arnoial action affecting the Tenb
tor y.

Depredations by the Apache and other Indians
ward reported.

r 1 S~ tUPOIIG R 4llcpgcln~xsJ Vs: ;_

SUBSORIBtitS- DAY-
Into'ar /hatted partneiship, dixecociodenoe

with ths Otete,of Aeoembly;insnob made guid,pub.
videdi,nonten the Arm of RUM AL leo ..the,
traneaction'of the 0349941CILBUSIfilbkin the city_ ofThe pore! 'pest'nere:pie ',OLEethNT,
11.11ETZI,ferrieW.:CtudleDann% in the 'State; of Dela,oexii, dadffy.ORGT. DEht; the onty -of °Wan'
in the ettitwotlteerJensiy; and the sp.wild"partner,
ISALCI MITES; of the conntrof °tatalitert ,In Oho
State ofNewlettleY•7 011)411.44 ceoh coaolinated
by IdkA.oRBBV.EB !eabght,theusand dothwg,

Theportgerehly oeuunenee, on-the diet"dey of
Jtatallf 408, lad MU' 44,6114p)-171 i nit411.411-11111ds/Wf PectiPahntitta "

Revolt In • Coolie Ship-The Vessel Fired—
Slily Coelles Shot.

BOSTON, Jan. 29.—The ship Kate Hooper, of
Baltimore, from Macao for Havana, on October
15tb, with coolies, was at Angieo on November 22d,
waiting for mon from Batavia The coolies had
mutinied, and got possession of the ship, between
decks The ship wee sat on fire three time:, and
the officers were obliged to shoot fifty of them be-
fore they could be subdued.

SABBATH READING. The Canada at Beaten
INFLUENCE OF A MOTHER'S PIETY.

-

'-; O
TharEVEVAii,

rI'Z. ,t GEORGN' Dftti .4. •
There was MO an obscure and pious woman It►-

ing in the south of England. Ilistory le silent re-
spooling her ancestry, her place of birth, and her
education She had an only eon, whom she madeit'hor great business to train in the nurturo and
admonition of the Lord. In the seventh year of
his age, his mother died, and a few yearslater, the
lad went to sea, and engaged at length as a sailor
in the African glove trade. He was soon an adept
in vice, and though amongst the youngest of the
°raw, he was the moot proficient in guilt. eut his
mother's instructions sent their echoes to him, and
though it first he sought to defend himself from
them, they grew louder and louder,until, listening
to Clain at last, he became a fervent Christian, a
successful preacher, the author of books which the
church 'will never lot die, and the writerof hymns
the use of which Is co-extensive with our tongue.

This wayward son, whom his mother, though
dead, addressed and reclaimed, was the means of
the conversion of Claudius Buchanan, eo
gashed for his labors in the East Indies; and the

Star of the East," a book published by Mr Bu-
chanan, first called the attention of Mr. Judson to
the missionary work, and sent him anapostle to
Burnish.

Boma, Jan. 29.—The steamship Canada from
Liverpool, ma Halifax,arrived here at one o'clock
due afternoon. Her mane will be due at New
York at midnight, and at Philadelphia at noon
to-morrow.

- -

COkArtil
eilattng between the euseeeritote, tinder the firm

of BANDALL;#4I42IODI7O, inAbtottfeY dirwthed
mutual mama: •,,-1 •• tBAUTIBL . ftANDALI;.3s-itay nutholized to settle
the Dulnessat lei i!onth IMONT street( , ,

; • • • 814WARD ItArilLth"1 , •„' , 13. A. KNIUDI.Tp,
, EL J. EANDALL.

Pint,essiesti4 Jen.p,16513; •
B. coati:we the. Cosi buelneierronhis own account, at 161 Bontb PBONT, above'Welnut

z *

The Aulerica Ontvrard IJound
Ititsrsz, Jan. 22, 2 o'olock P. M —The Ameri

ca arrived at noon, and has pet sailed for I,lrer
pool.

GERMAN PIEWSPAPERS.
PSILADELPPIId, January 23, 18143.

I find the following notice in the Scientific
American of January 16th

" Gratuatt Nawararetta.—lt itl /allied that there
are ton times as many newspapers printed in the
German language in the United States es there are
in Germany. This in certainly creditable to the
German population of our country, and they ere
usually a thrifty, peaceful class of citizens, espe-
cially outside of our large ("Idea"

;TIME OOFEETEEESHIII HERETOFORE
,•,ezistiagr tuidertheErnofELME% k 00.ie this day dissolved by the death °JO. 0,LAUD,

The huhu,* of Alto late Aro! will-beAtettledbj the
surviving }arthen, . who.UV* aseoclattat with themI, JOHN WIE 8;, W.. D:11$1111L1.11. 11..)A8W.N,

!ander the fine ofMEG and PM
eontlromo the Dry GoodajoblitmaviAnipOrthiglillirtees
lieheretofore, at NO. 4fpoi% TWAD,street.-- ,11",prtn-auttin; , .

„ .'a•Aoo-s it/Eoll,l';WIC, S. HURD, ,'JOHN WINST,'
W.' D.IIPONSLNII,

--,-. D. B.:. Async-, ;,

;;
;

-

Although I am rather used to it to heir Ger-
many and its fifty millions inhabitants slandered
and misrepresented, even by Man who consider
themselves above the masses, and should certainly
know better, I still find the above too strong even
fora "Dutch" stomach to digest. If It don't take
too much of your valuable apace, you would per-
haps oblige some of your readers (at least me) by
publishing thefollowing statement, which I have
taken the pains to extract from the "Gorman
Newspaper Catalogue,' published July, 1838, in
lielptte, Saxony.

This catalogue embraces 158pages, and contains
not merely the titles of the papers, but also the
names of the responsible editors; the number of
Nos. issued yearly, the size of theform, whore and
by whom published, the yearly price, the number
ofcirculation, and the price of advertisements,
which are invariably charged by the line, say 8
or 12 or 18 mints for each petit lino or its Apnea.
But to the statement. There aro published in
Germany, Dairies, IVertlies, Monthlies and
Quarterlies, devoted
To Theology, Philosophy and Freemasonry-- let

Philology and, Pedagogic 08
" Jurisprudence, &Waco of Government and

Cameralisties 88
" Bibliography and the Book Trade 38
" Arohrentev, Geography, and Statistics 85
" Surgery, Pharmacy, and Veterinary 81
" Physics and Chemistry 78
" Agriculture, Science of Forests, to 129
,4 Technicsliieohanics, Mining, Metallurgy,

and Military &lime 127
" TheArts, Music, Theatre, and Fashion 99
" Miscellaneous contents 111
.‘ Papers for the juvenile age 21
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The sailor, turned preacher, was also the means
of delivering the Rev. Thos. Scott from the mazes
of ruinous error, and of introducing him to the
way, the truth, and the life. Mr. Scott prepared
the Commentary known by his name, and wbioh
still continues its mission ofconverting and sancti-
fying power.

The influence of this same minister and author,
in connection with that of Doddridge, was princi-
pally instrumental in making Wilberforce the
Christian he was. To Wilberforoe's " Practical
View of Christianity," the conversion of Leigh
Richmond may be ascribed, and Leigh Richmond
wrote the "Dairyman's Daughter," and other
tracts, which have contributed to the salvation of
thousand/ of souls.
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That obscure and pima woman was the mother
of Rev. John Newton, one of the ablest and most
devoted ministers that ever graocd the Christian
Church.

WHATI'S on WAY TO CANAAN.—Of the several
spicy lessons which Mre Stowe has managed to
teach the white folks through a dark medium in
her "bred," the following hit at the seetarlan
prejudices too often existing between Christian
denominations, is too good to be lost :

" Old Tiff,' for their mint, aniso and commie
wrangles, while inquirers are asking the plan of
salvation. Old Tiff' has the care of the children
of his dead mistreat, and having told them that
their mother had gone to the lend of Canaan, one
inquires as follows : Undo Tiff, where is the land
of Canaan" ' Do Lord-a-mercy, chile, dat ar's
what I'd likeiro know myself I's studdin' upon
dot ar. I's gwino to oamp-meotin' to find Qut,
Ds been to plenty of dons ar, and never could
quite see elec. 'Pears like dey talk about every-
thing else morn dey does about dat. Dare's de
Methodists, dey out up do I'resbyter'ans and de
Presbyter'an pitches into de Methodists ; and don
both on 'eme down on do Pisoopals. My old mist'
was Picoopal, and I foyer seed no harm in it. And
de Baptiste think day a'nt none on 'em night; and
while dey's a blowin' out at each other dat ar'
way, i.e wonderin' who's de way to Colman!"

Total 1088
Palidtral and Neraspapers.—(Dailies and

IVreihes )
In the Anhalt Duohies aro published a
r• Baden 23
'. Bavaria 138
'. Braun), 8
.. Denmark (Bohleewlg-Holatoln) 23
.. Franco (German class) 8
.. the,Free Cities, Bremen 8

Frankfort 14
Hamburg 18

" Lubeck. 8
JAMES IL &'SSItIC• "

• ',, • , , • • !
" Hanover
" Herren, (Grand Dnoby)

"Pik!, Aiti!N; :0, i

OIJ j'A.NIfIARIt
the.kaantliai

'-r- YOTATUB).-.• • • , ;

~ do. (Electorate) 13
" Hesse Hamburg 4
" Lippe-Bottuold 2
" Mecklenburg.Solzwerin .t Sirelitz .... 15
" Hassan 8
" Luxemburg 6
" Oldenburg 9
" Austria, (German Provinces) 65
" " (Hungarian Provinces) 19
x Prussia, Province Bradonhurg (including

Berlin) 96
Pomerania 44
Posen 21
Prussia 00
on the Rhino 95
Saxony 66
Salmis 102
Westphalia 58
Hohenzollern b
the prineipalities ofReuss • 8

" Russia (German Provinces) 13
" Saxony 94
" the Saxon Duchies 30
" Schaumburg-Lippe 1
" the principalities ofSchwarzburg 9
" Switzerland (GermanCantons) 83
" Weldeok 2
" Wurttemberg 53

•

Number of political newspapers 1 310
" of scientific and miscellaneous papers.l,o9B

'Total 2 416.
The number of German papers published in the

United States and the Oanadaa may probably
amount to 200, I. e. about one•tenth of the above
number. Yours, thICRIIANICIaI.
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The Waterford (Erie county, Pa.) Enqui-
rer publishee " a list of seventy-one citizens, seven-
ty yearsof age and over, now living in Waterford,
end within a circuit of five miles around it. lie-
aides these there are others whom ages we have
not yet obtained.. Their aggregate ages amount
to ,five thourandfee& hundred and fifty-eight ;

average ages seventy-seven years—sevep years be-
yond the three-score and ten, assigned as the lim-
ns of the Ills ofmen. Their combined ages would
take no beck to within four hundred and three
years of the Mallon of the world. The popula-
tion of Waterford, and the circuit of five miles
around it, r+lty he estimated pretty " correctly at
4,000 inhslAt ants: Physiologists toll us that on an
average ably One in live hundred realties the age of
eighty At this rate there should bo only
OW persons of that age In our 4,000 population,
yrhisrens we have twenty-five In "one list whoseaverage ages are eighty-three and two-fifth year,
each.
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The Vrestininster (dd.) Democrat announces
the death of James Ramond, Esti., a well•known.•membor of the bar of toat phme,
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Front Chinn
The Approaching Attack on Canton—Strength

and Dialmsitfo74 of the Attae4ing Force--
Conference al Macao of the English, French,
and American 'Represetteatit.es —Policy o//lir. Reed.

[Special Correspondence of the New lark Times j
U. S ELAO-Sate BAN 'JACINTO,

Howl Homo, Friday, Nov. 27, 10.51.
The attack on Canton—which it was supposimiwould here bean constneaced on the 17th Out

has, fur various reasons, been deferred, and is vowes-peened to take place about the first of next
month. The principal' reason for delaying it is
that there is now being, hold, at Macao a con-
ference of the several repreeentstiTea of the United
States, English, French. Duteb, and Spanish Go-
vernments-, the result of whose deliberations Ad-
mind Seymour waits upon.
-In the mean time, the Admiral is congregating

his forces on the river, between the Bogue Forts
and Canton, and has now a force of abouL thirty
vessels, stationed as above stated. Ile himself Is
now at the Second Bar, about two mules below
Whampoa, this being the bigheet point on .the
ricer that, his flaxatilp, the Calcutta, is able to
reach. During his operations at Canton, bit flag-
ship will be transferred to this Coromandel—a
small'steamer. Owing to the fact that Yeti boonumerous epic, in and around Hong Eong. Admi-
ral Seymour enteral!), avoids giting publicity to
his intended operations. Until active operations
before Canton commence, I shell be able tofurnish
you with but little pen's.

Rumor bas Ithere that Mr. Reed bars been Influ-
enced to act in a war which may not meet with
the approval of his Goyesimaut—in other words,that the resulted' Ids mission here will be a further
Intolviment of the' United' States tato a co-opera-
tion with the English in .csarrying on a war withthe Chinese, This lea voice from ate.ma—a vu.
men from this conference of diplomats in session
there; fonts truth Iwill not reach, but this muck

willr ar y, that in Ibis eountrg—where things go
tee -tomer Is oftener right than wrong.

"tie 't air I d• !resew, rig : that great Infitoodee
are being brought to tea...woo on, commissionerto make hits act in 0G11R01141106 With -Um Pow-
ern who aro at rarlanqe with the Chinese.American Merchants, and those denominatingthantaolou Americano—l mean those gentry, whoare a tery;nproarous elan, who become naturalized
Anierioane to have the ,protection of a powerful
flag and of a great marlthnd nation, to anoint and
pretext them in Wilt opium smuggling and coolie-
stealing speculations—are constantly on Mr. Reed's
track, urging on him the necessity of co-operation
with theEnglish.' Their reason for modning—their
urgency in advocating hostilities with the Chinese
—is satisfactorily accounted for, as we shall see
Enormous claims for property-destroyed at Cantonand Whampos hare been brought In against theChinese Government by these gentry. There
clime Include, besides a five-fold value put on the
property destroyed, !char their protadfs preffts
worad Jape heen had there not IVOU a state of
war existing here, As an Instance, the English
have a 'Maim of 025,000,000 for property destroyed
at Canton, where $1,500,000 would amply cover the
whole loss That you may not mistily) the figurer',
I repeat it—twenty-five millions claim, toone mil-lion and five hundred thousand loos. American
&aims are ln 'proportion. Large fortunes Wilt bemade by many parties, on their olaims for paltry
property destroyed. I trust that , our Govern-
ment will appoint a commissioner of claims spe-
cially for investigating this business.

Since writing tho above, I ant enabled to give
you the following additional news: The English
forces are being gathered together at Wangtupg,
below IYhanthoa. It la now confidently expiated
that the attack will be made on Canton about the
let of December. The occasion of the delay until
that date is that Admiral Seymour awaits the ar-
rival of Colonel Holloway, Commander-in•Chlef
of the English marine forces in Chine, with an
additional force of marines, who is expected now
daily. The forte widish will be congregated before
Canton will be as follows Royal Mutates, 3,000
Blue Jackets, 3,000; Royal Artillery, a portion of
the 39th regiment, now stationed here, together
with a FrenobAkerese of about 300 marines There'will oe also 13 men-of-war, eacryln an aggregateof 100 rani, and 20 gun-boats, *soh carrying from
two to five gone of heavy calibre. Law as this
force Is, it. is none too large if we may credit ru-
mors which roach us from Canton of the content:plated resistance of the Chinese. They will re-
new on a much larger scale than heretofore their
attempts to burn and blow up the British vessels
by means of lire-raga. We shall see what we shall
see.

The American ship Intrepid arrived here on the
24th. baying on board ninety Crimean soldiers
whirl/Labe had rescued from the wreck of the Brit-
ish ship Waverly, which left Shenghae with a
cargo of Aye hundred soldiers bound. to Swatow.
The larger portion of the soldiers were rescued by
SOWS vessel whose name WWI unknown to the survi-
vors picked up by the Intrepid, which vessel was
commanded by Captain Gardner, which wars en
route for New York.

The disposition of the United States East India
winsdron is as follows : San Jacinto, Minnesota,
and Levant, at Bong Kong. The Portsmouth fa at
Moose, baring been detained to carry Mr. Reed
there Ostendos roxnsatibut. By the mail of the
24th loot, the Levant received her orders to return
to the States, for which she will probably 'tart the
10th of next month.

az- tirifavg.
YliforgßDAr'S PROCEEDING!!

(Reported for The Press J
UNITED SrATERDinrnicr COCTRT—Judge Kane

In the case ofAlexander Downey, charged with
passing counterfeit gold coin on James Monteith,
before reported, the jury returned a verdict of
guilty Thos. K. Finletter, the defendant's coun-
sel, moved for a new trial

DISTRICT Cotter No. 1-Nudge hare.—ln the
Oen of Thomas W Jacobs and Edward Ii Jacobs
Charles Bender and Charles Worrell—en action
for maintaining a nuietner, before reported—the
juryreturned a verdict for defendants Messrs.
Manacle and Brinklo for plaintiffs; Judge Par-
sons for defendants.

Samuel A. Harrison vs. The City of Philadel.
phis An action to recover the value of furnaces
put in the Nisi Prins and Supreme Court-rooms
Jury out. J. Johnson, Esq., for the plaintiff; Wm.
L. flint,Fagforthe city.

The Grand Jury for the olty and county of Phila.
delphta. made the following presentment :

PRRSENTWRNY OP TOR GRAND JURY
Tothe honorable the Judges of the Court of Oyerand Termini, for the cityand county of Philadelphia: - •

The grand inquest for the city and county of
Philadelphia, for December term, most respectfully
present the following:

Since the commencement of our official term,
which has been a protracted one. we hove acted
upon seven hundred and ninety-eight bills, charg-
ing various crimes rind misdemeanors, via :

Adultery, 2, arson, 11; assault and battery,
328; bigamy, 1; burglary, 4; conspiracy, 1; Cl-
tortion, 1; fornication and bastardy, 10 ; false
pretence, 15; forgery, 1; highway robbery, 1;
larceny, 193; manslaughter, 2; murder, 6; mis-
demeanors, 216 ; perjury, 4 ; robbery, 2

Of these bills, a large number being of a trivial
character, and not sustained in our judgment by
sufficientevidence, three hundred and seven have
been ignored or dismissed. In relation to the
oases for smelt and battery, many were of such a
character as to forbid, in our opinion, their return
to court ; convinced, too, as we are, that the al.
dormen before whom they were heard would have
been justified in settling the same, thereby not
only relieving the Grand Jury of annoyance, but
saving the county much expense, and the parties
involved trouble and loss of time.

The Grand Jury have visited the County Prison,
the Eastern Penitentiary, and Almshouse. and al-
though they arc unusually crowded with the poor
and unfortunate, yet they are conducted with a
remarkable degree of cleanliness, order, and aye-
tem, which is highly creditable io the officers of
Giese institutions. The ventilation, however, of
the cells iu the untrieddepartment of the County
Prison appears to bo defective; the atmosphere le
offensive, and no doubt injurious to the health of
tho prisoners; the attention of the inspectors and
councils is called to this subject On the govern.
merit and discipline of the Fastens Penitentiary
the Grand Jury cannot speak too highly; it is,

without doubt, the model State prison of the coun-
try ; the Pennsylvania system of solitary confine-
ment, blended with the kind and humane treat-
ment and instructions imparted to the prisoners,
received, as it justly merited, the approval of the
Grand Jury.

The liouses ofRefuge, for the white and colored
juvenile offendore, wore also visited by the Grand
Jury, and they take pleasure in attesting to the
. •••worthy character of these institutions, where•
n are leeeed nearly five hundred boys and girls,

the managers of which twircea.itient in their efforts
toreclaim the youngfrom a lifeof crime and vice
to ono of morality and rectitude.

Tho grand inquest, by invitation, availed them.
melees of the pleasure of visiting the Northern Home
for Friendless Children, This institution, like
others of a eimilar character that now adorn our
city, impressed upon our minds its groat utility,
viewing it in its mission of mercy, dispensing as it
does its blessings to the unprotected and often un-
oared•for child of misfortune. We cannot, there-
fore, but feel deeply grateful to its founders and
managersfor their disinterested and noble exer-
tions in behalfoffriendlesschildren.

The Grand Jury deem it proper, at this time, to
call the attention of the authorities, or remind
them ofthe greatneoessity for the erection of work-
shops in the Almshouse. There is ample room for
such buildings, and on the sotto of economy we
are convinced, from observation, that the city
would be materially benefited by the erection of
the same. At present there is a large number of
the inmates of the Almshouse able-bodied and
good workmen, who spend their time in idleness,
from the sheer necessity of want of room and ma-
terial. We hope, therefore, thatan early effort on
the part of Councils will be made to bring about
this most desirable improvement. The attention
of Councils is also sailed to the very bad condition
of thebike-house in the above institution.. . .

This Grand Jury, like preceding ones, sines the
enactment of the present license law, has been
sailed upon to not on a large number of hills,
charging a violation of said law, and in many in-
stances deemed it proper to eat aside testimony
which we were convinced was prompted by perso-
nal spleen or expectation of pecuniary gain. The
license law, as it now stands, we believe tohave
felled in producing the good effects contemplated
at the time of its enactment. No law of this
character can be effectual without it is equal in
Its bearings, and the want of this feature in the
present law to apparent, and to a great extent ren-
ders it inoperative. The Legislature of our State
being nowin session, we deem it opportune to ex-

press a sincere desire that they. in their wisdom,
will repeal the present unequal law, and substitute
one more equal in Ito spirit, exaolleg in its treat-

tiO7t, and more beneficial to the molar of our
community. '

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Jac,. KESSLER, Jr , Foreman.

Attest, Win. C. Ilednes,Feoretary.

Texas News

Judge Freeborn G. Jewett, of Skaneateles,
N. Y., died on Wodnoaday loot,

TWO CENTS.

GENERAL NEWS.
Quite an excitement was occasioned about

the lilting Lediq Esttainsxy at Bethlehem, sarithe Lesion Argun; dating the CltrisUnaeby the sudden dhelPeosano• or MS a th ewho took it into her head totorn away and wand*matrimony, without the tionsent of her tssebert orfriends ihe herniae of ouratory le a spoiled or-phan girl netowerifteettyule of age, with ea un-divided interest in a; splendid farm in Hanovertawnship, and the groom we imlieve resides leNew -Jersey. They were merrted et Ausaurara.Rae had been plated et the school by GeneralFiltimer. whu, lee her gaurdiao, treated her a.
kind father would bit owe bbtld , and it h to tofeared she tnityilive to regret the day whoa shereused to listen to aid be governed by his per• .

tat advice.
A little daughter of the Rev. Mr. Cute-man, of the 31401641 d Episcopal church. in Bar

tithing, Pa.. *gni between tee east three yawasy
died en Wednesday. TheHerald up. day
lest week, we think it wu Satarday,the deewed.
In company with en eider sister, lea-playing In'the kitchen, when by secldent they ran against a
pot of boiling ohocohle The bet liquid WSJ
splashed over both the children, bat the one that
has sines died less Injared west severely, haring
been ecalded horribly upon the brettet, arms, and
other parts of the body. The other escaped withlest injury." " H

Eighteen prisoners rent ntlymule their escape
from the (0rein debt Mame.) jail. Among Meet wea
a notorious countmfelter, named Chapman, who,
about en hour after &sang his liberty. walked
into spiddle bar.inesmisi that Tillage, called foe&drink, sat down maims the company prima; war
were talking ie,hatiiti.s tremise joined M the ems-
verstinaa' Asa. Wall onslialVdrialttsegand tailings *Mont betegFeilmL M

there
e then

went to the (mot door of the ea hone, nag.
}he hell, and said be thought VW &belt (0
leek tip, end he come bona, to go to bed OfConniethey:wre glad to mehike.. , •

The Poettnaster General hes ordered the fol-lowing post otiose to be established : Briar Creek
Station, Colombia scanty, Pa , Jabs 0. Jacobypnattnseter: directly an the Laekawantui madBloomsburg rasin.ed. Datable Selo, Butler town.ty, Pa , Michael Wideehefer postmaster; imme-diately on route (rim Sarmsliarg to State Lick.Appointments. —Philip Wiseman, palmate/We:ford, Allegheny county, Pa., rice Wither;Mcjilaner, resigned. Israel Taber, portmaster,Cook, Erin' county, Pa., vice Hervey Davis, to.signed.

A. noted race-mare, named Pons )(Moe,"owned by the Mon. John M. Botts, of Virginia.met with a fall on the reee-courae at Charleston,S. C., on Monday, and sustained- a terrible frac-
ture of the left fore leg, rendering it doubtful ifher life can be cared She Is a beautiful chestnutsorrel. three years old, entered for the Hutchinsonstakes, and expected to be the competitor of

• Slasher"—thefavorite for the Uutehinson makes
Midway between Wilkosbarre borough and

Nantieoke.'uts ibebank of the Stuqtahanne, Heed
nod died Joseph Steele Esq., who was born isDauphin countyPa , 26th October, 1773, and was,
at the time or his death. eighty-6,e years old. H.
was one of the early colony of flanovertana, who,
migrating from a township of the aims name in
Lancaster or Dauphin. occupied the loser portionof the Valley of Wyoming

Nr. William Starr, one ofthe oldest inhabi-
tants of Savannah, Gs., died suddenly Mondaynight. lie had been inspector of the ensue= atthat port for many years, andi though ninety-three
years of age, be has preservei Ids mental midbodily activity to a remarkable degree, and ems
actively engaged in the dada' of kis past op to tkevery day ofhis death.

A German gentleman, named Muller, has
un pal down shoat lye mill ene of eggs of th elake trout obtained from Lakes Ont rioana 31 chi-
aa, in streams leading into Lake Saltonatall,Caen lie boa also pat down about a million ofthe eggs of the white Oh in the game lake. It is

expected that in two or three years the !eh willbe of marketable site.
' The Rafttmaa's (Pa.) Jouraa/ SAJI that but
little timber bat as yet been hauled to the slyer
bank, In consequenee of the scarcity of snow, andunless we should bars eunsiderable winter betieterssow and spring, our Eastern. frlooda won't be
bothered mach wit&reolsernbundante of lumbe
this season trom Clearfield vacuity.

Several gentlemen are in the city, says the
Washington Union, who have been summonedbare from Massachusetts to testify before a com-
mittee of the Home,appointed to investigate thealleged corruption of Congress byLawrence, Stone,
et Co.,and it is understood that the examinations
have commenced

A decision has been rendered in the &ape-
rior Court of Cincinnati which virtnallyetabtkettea
the validity of the assignment of the Ohio Life andTrust Company The action was brought by theassignees to replevin the aka furnitnre of thecompany, which was seised by the amid" la loth,
ty the judgment of certaincreditors.

Mr. John Thompson, an old resident of
Hewheld township, Washlngtoneounty, was sad-denly.killed on Monday hut, by falling among themachinery of attire:Wag machine. His body was
most shockingly tuacuped. Mr. T. was much re-
apiiittod away his neighbors and friend,.

J. 11. Jniars.Km.. k lawyer, whowe...L.
eently killed la Claiborne parish, La , by 'Loam
lawyer named Egan, was a native of Somerset
county, Md. He emigrated to Louisiana in 181.9,
and WAS thirty:one years of age when he met his
death.

The farmers of Butler and other adjoining
counties In this State, we see by the Western pa-
pers, are ploughing and otherwise preparing for the
planting of their opting crops—the present mild
weather being peculiarly adapted for the work

The Presbyterial, .Jdrocate sanoancea the
death, in Washington, Pa , of the Rev. C. Dodd
Sir. Dodd was the oldest member of the Washing-
ton Presbytery, and was mach esteemed by all who
knew hurl.

A Western paper says, the only two classes
of travellers on the railroad, out there this win-
ter are those who are running away, and those
who are running after them

Henry Plyman, alias Spillman, has been
arrested on the charge of murdering Daniel Chia-
holm, near Oakland, Allegheny county, Md., a
few days since.

The Savannah Georgian announces that the
banks of that city have determined to resume spe
Cif) payments on the let day of Jane nest, orat an
earlier day if they can obtain the 00-operation ofthe bank. at Augusta and Ohaslaston.

On the 2d inst., the United States supply
steamer Shuhriek. Cape De Camp, from Philadel-
phia, hound to California, pat to 44.. St_ Thanias
short ofcoal, also haring sustained damages.

Captain Peabody, ofthe ship Knickerbocker,
fell overboard and was drowned, at New Orients,
on the night of tho 20th inat.

Patrick Lynch, residing near Union Mills,
Carrollcounty, Md , was found dead in his liens.
last week.

John Jordan was killed in Campbell county,
Va., on Tuesday, during an affray with Walter
Withers.

Mr. Chapman, landlord of tho Fella River
House, Vermont, committed suicide last Sunday.

The new sloop-or-war now being built at
Pensacola is nam ed the "Florida."

By the arrival of the Charles Morgan at New
Ortears, on the 23d, we have Galveston dates to
the 20th inat The papers cousin some further
proceedings of the Democratic Convention at Aus-
tin. The followingnominations for Btate otScers
hadbeen made :

For Chief Justice.—John R. T Wheeler, of
Washington county.

For Associate Justice ofSupreme Court.—C W.
Buckley, of Fort Bend county.

For Comptroller.—C. It Johns, of Ilaye county.
For Treasurer —Cyrus H. Randolph. of Hous-

ton county.
For Attorney General.—M. D. Graham, of Che.

rokce county.
The corre.pundent of the Chilean says •
AU good men and true—and neither of whom

ever saw Sam—but ever bore the banner of De-
mocracy.

Resolutions have been Introduced Into the Texas
Legislature condemnatory of CommodorePaulding
for tho arrest of Walker.

The Liberty Gazate is severe upon the Admin-
istration for the conduct or its agents In Nicaragua.

Tho Victoria Advocate has been converted to
the rives of Senator Douglas by a perusal of hie 1
speech on theKansas question. It says :

According to our judgment, Senator Douglas is
in principle, right according to the professed

doom.— -retie Democratio party_; and most bold-
ly, and ably, and has be presented an 3sustained his opinions.

TheRichmond Reporter says: The roads are so
bad that the stages aro now dragged in with am-
eulty by six-horse teams, and cotton hauling has
entirely ceased

We learn from the Waco SoutAettter that the
Indians have made another foray upon the citi-
zens of Erath, Doeque, Palo Pinto, and Coryell
counties, and on a more extensive seal. than on any
former occasion. The extent of their depredations
was not known, but it was certain that they had
murdered two white men, one negro, carried off' a
white boy, and severely wounded another negro,
and hnd driven off a large number of the most
valuable horses and stock

tinecklaz Suicide at Lancaster
'Prom the Lancsater Times of Jan 2s) I

On Thursday afternoon, between 4 and 5 o'clock,
Mr Frederick Bailsman, aged about 55 years, com-
mitted suicide at the residence of 1119 Mater. Miss
Catharine Bailsman, in East King street Mr
Bailsman, otherwise and familiarly known as the
•• Squire," at about 2 o'clock was at Brintnall's
Hotel, in East King street, where he was partially
intoxicated Being naturally quiet and unobtru-
sive, ho remained at that place a few minutes, after
which he went home

When he had arrived there he became eomesrhat
querulous and incensed at something which oc-
curred which had disturbed him. He then went
up stairs without expressing any intention of com-
mitti❑g suicide, and left the impression that he
was going to lay down in order to sleep, and did
not wish to be disturbed until topper time , he
must then hare prcceeded to the garret directly.
wherehe obtained a tope, with which be hung
himself.

At 5 o'clock, hie sister not bearing or seeing him
since he had gone np stairs, supposed that he was
Mooning: and intending to awaken him, she went
up into his room, but did not And him there. She
then went np to the garret, when she found him
hanging by the neck Shocked by this sight, she

commenced screaming, but before any person
could come to her assistance, she cut him down
The neighbors hearing the unusual bustle, and un-
able to miscount for it, entered the hones. The
alarm seen became general, and in a short time
there was a large crowd gathered around.

Notitto.
•DERN MUTUAL' LIFE ',INSURANCE

00111YAtiletece- N..-11. corner TIIIRD and
:DOCK StreetaiPhlladelphie. .. ~ , • .

Thq following..STATEMENT of the 'dike or the
Company 16'00118MM to eoplorinity with I prorlaion
of theOhattor : .. . ,RECEIPTS imp.THZ YEAR ENDINO DECEMBER

at, 1807. • •PcO,Premitinsand Policies $161,704 76
Interest op Inyespnents nodDividends, 00,412 21

$202,110 97LOSSES AND EXPENmaBES 'DULLING TUE ..8A9113• 'DULLING
Locate 19, iimoniiting

y
40 • 9.45,700 00'

Expenses-1414M0, Advertising,
&c.. 10, 109 49

.-__

_

Rent .,Eitide and City Taxes '1,915 44
'AgeboyOhartio,Oorambiskupd,de, 7 ,203 91
Itginsdrazioe and Interns • ' , '6.444 57

-- $71,371 0
.41FTT OF THE ,COMPANY LIABLE 2.0 PAY

, •
'''' L051E29,-JANtistalr 1a2,1868.

9227,92690, PotinsybsainaState80nd5..•.-. cost $25,803 73qcsoli 00 Philadelphis.'oity ".... .i 65,846 26
-.22,000 9041leghony County ii' i..." " '19,04500•10,800 00 Washington ii ..

...„
is 7,626 00

10,000 03,P1ttabiugit.0Ity "
.....

ii
, 8,325 0 0

92,000 00 rooOtylvtalsTtaihoid Bondi. '4' 20,700'00

1.-• ,080 00 42410ithPtods Ivaitis 44 '44 - 0 22 600 00
-1, ,000 00 R4adiog . ' " 44 . 880 00

,000 00 Union 0000 ,
'si .i 13,477 60

,000 00 G. L. of Peanovfvoola 44 . 6,610'00
100ohore6WestornBak siock ,‘ 6,862 60100 , .o,', ifanistaitireisi midItactuusico i

.
_

Bank ''''''' ' ' - " ' 2,784 00
aigyvan:7'-'"..`:-.1141---84-

186 _ i, [Brand . 130ldfo Insurance ....
‘,.. 3 525 23

"asopenmonni. w "r084c0.... 16,6g3 01
Ils --4c; ' New Orleand OttDo ' " 15,301 60
's47o3facet, yrx•rmtp.• • ... 4,087, 02
Mortgagee, Ground Boats, All tint lieDi. " 128;598 55:14/071, on Pollelos Susd Collatertde 80,091'47
BillsßetelvaMesProinlntiNotee 96.870 27
'Seal Bente; OfficeBuilding37,o 46 73
Senp Dividend of Ineurattee Companies..... 39,309 00
'Agent.' balinai oftheir Ao'obiatte due ....' 18,951'28
,qumisrlyPsymente oilPolicies issued 11,933 10
Bauble' Mudand in Beak 83,078 03
/Minoton Investmentte, lan.,lst, 1858._ 11,303 24
OfOce Furniture • - 1,221 16
grjuaklici nee Idsuranoe Company 300 00

~ ! • r

pidua:tieiii Lone dew Lu 1868 --

aurintee Osgtal.• •
716,780 83
100,000 00
816,734 83

t . ~' PIIILADILIPHIA Jan,l2, /858'

At anellretio.ll,held at the Office ofthe Com
.

piny en
IooNDAYillew4th bet., the following gentlemen were
,duly sleeted Trustees, toserve for three year.: ,John O. Bremer, '"

' Bon.lionin Coatim, '
,: lifilliantMartin; -•

,- ' .' . • Diehard. El. Newbold, • ,-

1 FY. B. MsPariatol, William P. Hooker,
aosoph.ll,.. ‘'o,ttor,, ~ , William M. Earn,
le, „, . James Easton. ' -

-

At 4 ineetititOf the lioard of Trusteee, held this
wishing, Di.Nl I.E. Tou,Ls.a, Esq., was unaniteenely
elected President; Arid haldOEL B. lITOIESB, Esq.,'
Vise President, for theensuing year.

The Board of Trustees have thisday declereda kelp
'dividend of TWENTY-FIVE gso.- CENT. upon the
Yoh premiums paid Id 1857.

They have also declared& cash dividend of 810 PEE
CENT. upon the'serip dividends of 1850 to 1867 -bleu.
sire, payable at the Mike of the Company after the so-
pond day of Februarynext.

'•,-' !DANIEL L. MILLI;President.
''' 'SAMUEL Z. EITOKII3, Vie* President.

oisli 'Wi Elosmon, Secretary.

/NOSEAST OF TWK ACCUMULATED.CAPITAL OP

i -" THE COMPANY',
'i 111 a it /e49,*44EAWAtilt Capital, f 31,862 62
J nary 1,3850, do , do "

' 86,843 02
J nary 1,1861, do " ' - do - 142,682 19
Jinnaryl,lbs2, ' : do • do - 177,913 80
,71unlarY1,2868, ' do ' do 218,986 66
Jihanary 1,1864, do - do 361,301,36Jinuary 1,1856, do • do 410,681 07
lineal,' I, 1660, ,I do -- -• , do 613,956 22
Jinuary,l, 1867,, ,do . , - do ~ :...011,226 08
January 1, 1868, ' do _ do ' 116,700 83
LOBBEB PAID SINCE TEE 006111INNMEMBNT OF

i Lz , ', THE -COMPANY. ~.

ToFay 1,1849,one policy
• - 6 6,000 00

Tp marl 1860, 'four policies 16,600 00
To tromm.l., 1861, sixteen policies 48,000 00
To Janus" 224 1862, twenty.thitee policies... 64,800 00
To January 181863, sixteen policies 34,600 00
,TO January 1,1854,eleven policies 29,260 00
To January 1,1866, twenty-seven polioies... '89,817 00
TWJanuary 1,1860,dfbleupolicles 86,800 00
2°166' 1"71t 10625.0167.01? F6 110101.......... 28,300 00
To Jdnuity 1, 1838, otuetosopolltiOs 46,100 00

!Ye.l6-16 2023 27 80-86 $386.267 00
,VAIICE:ItIITUAL INSURAN43: COM-

-00Ice'411 OffESTNUT,Street.
. , . ThEttaDilLPHIA,Jan, 11, 1868. ,

' !The• following STATESINNT of the IMMO of this
• Crompluay,onthe 81st-December, 1857, is published in
&mumsof tha()hatter ;

_Cupid Iauthorized and anbeoribed,
i AA in po,ooo,

ASSETS.
Tondaand 91ortgages 48,025 00
Cash on baud 11,624 04
Balanoes due„ viz: agents' accounts, In-'

termt;
Bine l'eoelvable,Premlimson Open Policies,

' • " 001 00
".• REOICIPTS. • 'Fredonia' 'on''Fire Blake, amounting to

191,7171'200 .. , 12,888 74'Premium!' on' Inland Ilfshe, amounting to11108,064 -

." , -I.OIIOS, SAPIII4BS,S, dco.Vie ,Loser . settled.-91,15r19, (dimputed
i96;000,) •'•• 8;157 18' Inland ] ;owes ' 000 00

Bent, Advertising, 'Salaries, And all other
I -, • ' • 5,88877

liehme,P3smituns, -Be insurance, commlk.
tionspko, • • • • 1,165.05

At"Mul •Airtutsl Ideating, of the Stockholders, held
VI 6117 i the folloiringwets tilectod Directors to servo

enesCr !061.-ZW ,• ' • , Win. Walters,
f Barth% ' it', J. Vaughan
b; 15; ithafi', • ' • Rosenholm,Ad, /I•:''Obas;f3tokos, " •Cl h",/tlPhlnhoni Hairy Lewis', Jr., •ROI ,; Xsermani; • sum „

dll4.„'s.la'9leatlll .B, th',o •%,!ectorea auo. W. DATyirr eis,7olnati dept.,l/41.4414.-,t 14,°10 .,~,Tll. 8.}3. MARTIN
Jalig•tuthidit• = W. BLAUOII/*.seeret.my

sioopoo oo

CT8,D143-LAMP It 3
,ieepeotfullyinfimned that °Sloes here beet:tenonedkJ'the Illetriet SuPerintendents of Public Idghtik, atvrideleeitliediaaritswottedtd giveinforinationresp s t‘.

hyg aro:ldeate Ind.:lime happen to thaPublic/AD:4ms or'
ofany fail ure in light or eetingulehing themat theproper Iltaer .ros if not properly•oleaned E 4 in good
lightingoondltion. • -TheB6oooks will bekept by Joseph'
BaN,v, No. 808 Wharton at., Pint Ward; (Merles Duty,
kiP.oreldlstrist,.No.-AlLaittee at above Sixth; Hiram.
(I, Mai, No. 820 NorthSIMet., above Drown, Twelfth
Wardplllll. DOW* No.l24llothatesereetl Fifteenth
Ward; Thos.D,Soirlly; ass Olgoe,Tvienty.tourthWard,

riaeet Philadelphia; it H. )chidden, ,Das
natylasestid Wretv(Germantowni) Wm, N. Market,

Mie,'Plrenty-Ttilivt.Ward (Prankford,) anitht the
PlaaOline seventbitrestybelaw Market. • •

By order ef the Trustee, of the Philadelphia Ow
Wtirb‘.. ''•

,••

••rn • _A. J EllHiles``• ,••

oet•eSuperintendentofDistribution.

E4t rtss.
SATURDAY, JANUARY MM.

STATE CONVENTION.
At a meeting of the Demooratio State Commit-

tee, held at Buehler's Hotel, Harrisburg, January
•19,1958, it wee

"

' Resolved,' That tligneixtD,emooratio State Con-
vention be held at Harrisburg, on the 4th day of
Marchnext. ,

Pursuant to said resolution, delegates from the
'several Senatorial and Representative districts of
the State will eenvone in the Kill of the House of
Represent/414'88,0t 'the Capitol, on THURSDAY,
MARCH 4, 1858at 10 o'clooh A. M;,to nominate
candidates for Judge of the Supreme Court and
Canal Commissioner. and for the transaction. of
snob other business as pertains to the authority of
such Convention.

C. R. BUOSALBW, Chairman.
J. N. MITCIIINEION, 1 iierretarieo41 .4. .!lALDIMAN, •

FRANCE RISES TO 'EXPLAIN
Their present form of•government lea sub-

ject of unceasing difficulty with tho French
jounMlsandreviews ; and theperplexities into iwhleli,:they:are thrown: are frequently very
arnheing. The quespou ie cortainly a very In.
volved one : 'The Goveininent 'mtiet .be legi-
littiitteibut then,itrunlikrukt be toolegitlmate

AW:a lint tie safeltseated .able throne;
.0 w ere must, he'reseriible, and where must
he diger NO the .kings who have preceded

t.',#le'[is a .cantitutional Sovereign, yet
hetrust be distinguished fromLows PumprE.
He must be the Emperor, refulgent with all
the glory of his' predecessors ; but here they
areagain stranded,for he is also the true re-
presentative of the people and their servant.
lie must be exhibited as the convenient
mouth-piece of the popular will, while he has
a very embarrassing way of uttering' his own
opinion and not theirsenfranchised France
enjoys a free press, but Mon Dieu ! La Presse
Nap suppressed. They are in a sad puzzle.

Ns.por.zots Is a great man, no doubt, but his
grea'tnessos aro so mingled with littlenesies
that'broad assertions andsweeping. paragraphs
will not describe him. Ho is an Emperor but
not too much of an Emperor—revolutionary
but 'not too revolutionary—he is deinocratic
but not too democratic. ! The .line of demur.
cationis very hard to find; and the journals
are very liable to overstep it in their fever of
authorship, and they aro then forced to re-
treat, with whatever of graceand dignity they
can assume in their rapid fluctuations.

M. le Vicomte DE LA GIIZRONNIERE, in the
Revi‘e Centemportiine, has hit upon a most ex.
cellent method of avoiding all the shoals and
quicksands. What with careful sailing and
cautious coasting, the article is so excessively
lengthy that we cannot pretend to give a trans-
lation, but will do our utmost to reproduce its
points ; for, in common with every otherarti-
cle thatwe have yet road in these Journals,
the style totally unfits it for literal translation
for oar own dailies. The numberless excla-
mations and interrogations ; the questions andanswers, almost dialogue In form; the asto-
nishing bursts ofeloquence; the endless repe-
tition and amplification ; and the peculiar me-
thOds of emphasis,—all render them so en-
tirely unlike our own style of editorials that
the literal translation of even their most mi-
ens discussions would be a burlesque. Mee-
tican leaders are certainly as denunciatory and
declamatory, but still they have an essay-like
form, compared to the French bulletin, which
might be fitly described by that misused title,
so much affected by, second-rate poets, "a
scene from an unfinished drama."

The'ocuaelott of this review is Lilo publics-
Son of ".A. Now Commentary upon the Re-
public of Cicero" in the Revue des Deux-
Mondes: The critic announces that ho finds
in it a careiblly concealed animosity to the
preminverovarnurvert-wr zreareeriantr•rnar—circr
author, IVi. Villemain, an adherent of the de-
parted monarchy, uses it as a means ofattack-
ing the preterit institutions, and especially
the fandameatal doctrineof universal suffrage.
Cicero, Xenophon, Socrates, Plato, and St.
Augustine, are all made to declaim against
popular dictatorship, which M. Villemain evi-
dently considers to be the true character of
the present Empire.

But the fulminations of Omao against the
democracy of Rome only serve to show the
'depravity of a society, that, notwithstanding
the virtue and inlightentnent of its patricians,
was enveloped in paganism, and defiled by
slavery. The prestige of the tribune and the
eloquence of the orators will not compensate,
in the eyes of the world, for the decadence of
morals, the oppression of the subjects, and
the open barter of suffrages. In a society
where liberty bordered upon slavery, where
patriotism rested on venality and corruption,
and where the circus was the vetattbule of the
senate, there would be justice and relevancy
in the anathemas of CICERO ; but it would be
an outrage to our civilization to compare it
with that shameful dictatorshipwhich was not
of the people, but of the ,populace. To re-
proach the universal suffrage ofthe nineteenth
century with the same species ofdeclamation
that burst 'forth in the forum would be to
falsify history, and to wound Christianity,
civilization, Franco I

Neither was that popular dictatorship, of
which the Convention was the representa-
Sire, an instance of the effect ofuniversal suf.
frage. The Convention was a revolutionary
rather than a popular dictatorship ; it was the
oirspring of the clubs, and it was no represen-
tative of the nation that trembled under its
rule. Far from being an illustration of the
effect of universal suffrage, the Revolution,
instead•of springing from that principle, only
!ed to it; and in the Consulate we find the
true beginning of civil and religious liberty.

Universal suffrage, as it has been understood
and practised for sixty years, has beenonly the
extension of the eonstitutivo right ,of the
French Government. It is not the monarchy
which has constituted the people, but the
people who have founded the monarchy.
Succession to the throne under the two
first dynasties was decided by election, with
the difference that the nation subsisted then
in the aristocracy; the people were not yet
emancipated, and the bourgeoisie were not
born. By the choice of the nobles Nen; and
Wolf CAPET were raised to supreme power.
Election has always been the true source of
power in France—informal in its origin, never
unrestrained, yet it has always existed—ap-
peering at first only in the camp, then as the
appanage of the nobility, and ever widening
until it heti, at, length .yeached the people,

That election le the principle of our law
can be seen in our history--;the only Govern-
ment which has not been overturned by the
French nation is the one which they willingly
organized and accepted. The first Empire
succumbed only to the united forces of Eu-

•rope, and oven in its downfall,retained such
power that it has regained its place without
effort or violence. The rock of St. Hele-
na Could net, destroy the power of that
immortal name, or the force of its organizing
path:lpin. It has slain one hero, but the mar-
tyrdom ofthe man has resulted in assuring his
glory and grandeur to his family. And every
time that universal suffrage has been consulted
In the past sixty years, the French nation has
replied with the name of NAPOLEON.

'ivitween the 'first and'second Empires two
Wen*, at monarchy were made both pow-
erful'and well arranged, and both uniting all
the 'condition. of success and enduritnce. But
both failed;fof the reason that neither the
aristocratic monarchy of 1816,nor the tour-
giotin monarchy of 1831,,represented the uni-
versal French nation. Their basis was too
narrow, and their institutiona tonld not restet
the assaults of an ardent add disturbed de-
mocracy.
' The respect for authority was' naturally di-
Webbed by these'revolutions. •'The exile of
dynistiee, aud the, banisturient ofthe nobilitykhad- irretrievahly. :disgraced the old' forme of
Government In the eyesof:Pie people, and It
became necessary to search elsewhere for the
elenient of power. We folind that the words
ofVergniand were more applicable in 1848
than they hadbeen in 1788—“ It is only France
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Redondo deraual, lermild plaid al liens pie 111.lad Bell.. liellerta reittir. NUNwawa iaddors era earitsaired, bet doe Miler on tan at li/-011002311E11 —Re sub! !tar Sprit tar Immo !eelSall, and, prim* them, the Woe 1100104,
Cabsat Se, esd ^S lehda see ere" Toss Salemlet ler

to, or_ time, The Wier *Grim be. Mos gibe.sitLik• indica salsa withdraws; HO hip aleat Ilypitlik,ma lea kegs Iwo at /10p ith in Om. IN-lames erotism, dell. sad trkill OM UMW. A11111Mit
.1/ 11 d Cale hirer add at Ds, TES Mae Ift•eletaitatidl
'Ala, sad maw Syria at 101e3Sc, se tear.

METAL&—Mere has tome eery ettell ildeirdrOlea+g teem, awl prier are Sled" matlaai. Stliajlars.
errs. or 2,000 taw dash:leis dla 1. art rimmillt Mall
cut, for (stare tell reel, !cot*Tiges talL Steernot
an held at 170,ail motto Tikes el bar WI 'Poise
Iroa centene• bat ;toted Lest;-'ner• sane ler
.1.117. wet Leah yip, Yet Spastilt. Use lies eedit at
51g a 511,e. Comer—Theft so-usual kit eithsr
Sheathing or Tallow /data/.zazx —in: doe! d Quiratrie Y b4M, sal Ns. I
•&Med at 1/ ton ; race keittas refute Our leant.nbogs laltaroaro moi4 als334P fa.
ULM• X.—tkozall saki et mild Tenwir We Eakin

at .

CANDLES —Than ta • snot, bnani Saeell Naas
inanatim, ant min at ibtlans an mann a* tie
toe V s,land • anat/ba. Sternand Tel*.an 411.41.

CO AL.—Tba satin bad nanneastadoabeada. Than
an bat re• Orden :Kiln La, Mid Lt. ILLS vsathaz loan

the demand
COTTON —The tuntmlas arse" 6,aesTram?* pat mo

MIS *l6ll las• beadens7
demand. Alma**b. Uploadstom ken dispar4
stalk .§r ID Sir itadteary, sad 11,10&124 to malidasg
j!kit,cult sad 4 maaLlu.

1511 —lloaaglba tedea u VoiedidseFeeders at 3) 4131(e. LW dada u 149. Oda ItPi-
Gambia at Skil, 114.4 ilittra at 4601155, e. mar.

TB/THERA —We goola West- ru s 3 4.1.444, eat

roilt —Ntsdurrit are srith =tore {!:moonlit
las demand is Balta.!, and salsa coughs/et to mall low
from story at tue VIM $l9 Poe s, Rat
$9 for 34. Pulite.] Llernag ass selLaig au a iniaa gear
at S 3 3.0itt3.73 41, tibl, sad CodtA a 93914 21 IP
lia)

YRtiT —Me of tempo fk wary Sigh, aa4 Uwe
traaranions ban lola Stadied walla IDa bap of hr.
raer quotatnaa ; farther ado* of°maces aad Loom at
SS 15 VS SO it Dos non bra beta non daaaadfor
Dried Apple., withsales st dwd.wefp b. DEW Psfebef
tin cot meta Levant( attar, sad than an wary_ two
woosiog forward. Small Wow of sorpored at HUM&
Grew Appleeare useliasapd.-iniilmarriew an togrip
tegasat SOr bU

711EIGHTS to Liverpool are dell at2o hi for fru,
0.011 W for grain To Loados the rata" are steal at lif
030. per tea A email/owl was chartered for Cubs
et ilk for Inger,sod 113 br moloaeos A tel. kr Jo-
melee, 04 $3 49' IRA, oat mad loins. Cotton mot •

limrtea inquory at former rates.
GINSENG —A few small lots of crass hart lees oat

at 43 &We V is eash.
GUANO —Xotikiag douse. asf lerkee vosetaally ine-

eheorot.
lIEMP coat/oats .try Vail, Sid SO 61/44hi, emir

wrier oar notace.

III'OES are dull; about LIM Cutsuienuld *a Woo
cot made publln. Some pn-clasneka.e nbro been muds
in Nov Tett

HOPS.-43=11 Isles of Zaitern tut Weston at 1.
Ile tr lb.

LZATHEIt Is not so salts, bat priors an steady for
mostkinds.

LUX/MlL—Nothing doing, and price* in surly
nominal

NAVAL STORES haee been my quiet, and the
sales .f Rosin, Pita., aced T. limited at former rates
She demand for ftirite of Tarpentiae to Totter, with
sales of ADO barrels ►t 13.14e, cash sad time.

0112.—Sperm and Wale runtimes as bud quoted,
but there bas bees very lath douse. There bus been.
family inqniry for Linseed Oil at 60132c, cult ►cl sixty
days. Lard Oil is scarce, bat there is not muds do.
man,' for It !bile. of Whiterat td Se sia time. Rod
Oil la firm at 60acub.

RICE.—She demand has been moderato, bet priors
are better. dales►t 33 tl.s3 .6, cub ,and short time.

SALT.—No anir►le or Wee this reek to etutire goo-
tatioul

SEBDS.—There is a good demand for Clammed, mad
all offered, about 400 bu, sold us lota at TAZeit .14
La. About SOO bushels recleaned were 'token for ex-
port on terms kept secret Nothing doing inTimothy
Sr Flaxseed worthyof remark.

SPIRITS —The priers at brandies fame bane., sad
there II bat little selling In Gin sae there le bat
little doing ithickey—the demand has been better at
the decline. Sales of I;X° bbl." Pen. mil Ohioat Zer
Tic; closing to-day at these Sgunsa—kkis 6119)(4120e,
and dredges at lTaßlic

TALLOW —We n-te em It mien of city rendered at
Iles Ts•

TEAS.—There Is a better demand for both Black ani
Green at former quotstio.

TOBACCO —Leaf Is dull, and price." Corerbuyer', tat
intentactiared 1p steady

WOOL —.Holders are arm in their demands, and
40,000 The fleere and palled hare been taken by mann-
future!, at from 30 to 60e lb, on time—the latter
for tine chi's.

at the Peer Haase bT an In-

[From the Grua/bars (PI )IteFebt!can.]
On Monday afternoon a horrid murder was per•

petrated at the eounty poor hone., by an insane
Irishman named Denzil! The victim, a child,
whose mother's name is Frits. Dennis is the man
who come two years ago was tried in oar court Per
arson, in burning the barn of a Mr. Neel, in
Deny township. He wee eciptitted on the ground
of insanity. and was ordered by the count to be
confined at the poor house, u a man unit to ran
loner in society. He has been an Inmate of that
institution ever einee, evidently lamas; he would
lie in bed for about a week, and then for a lae
period keep on his feet most of the time without
exhibiting any indication of vicious habits

On Monday last a young lady who tese.hes a pri-
rate school in this borough, at the earnest ripsiest
of a number of her pupils, visited the poorhouse,
accompaniedby some twentycfberlargut
The steward, Mr. Hammer, accompanied the lady
and her school children through a portion of the
building, when he was called into the oMee on
business. The lady visited the basement of the
building, and in the long hall metDennis, who
showed evidence of excitement at the children—he
appeared to want to ,bun thenx—subbed his hands
and shied off to one side. After pe.aing the chil-
dren be proceeded to the hall door where the child
aged between one and two years was sitting. 119
stared at it a moment then took it by thefeet
and struck its head with all his force on the door
sill, knocking out its brains and killing it instantly.

Anotherinsane MAD named Miller, who was
near at hand, sprungat him to seine him, but he
failed to secure hlto• Dennis than ran oat of the
yard, met one of the male inmates going towards
the house, struck him on thehead With a clone in-
flicting a severe wound. He ran down the road
near where some inmates were chopping wood.
Mr. Hammer who was in pursuit hallooed to them
to stop Dennis. They attempted to do so, when
heran violently againstens of them, throwing bin
down and breaking his collar bone. Before Den-
nis had recovered his feet, Mr. Hammer caught
hint, a struggle ensued, Hammer struck Ma two
or three times with hts fist, when anis' tance ar-
rived. TheEatuderes was secured inikheint


